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DISC%JSSION: 'Ffre Acting Director. Vemiili~f Service Ceirter, dcnied :he preference visa petition that is 
now before the Administrative Appeals OfEc:: <?:I appeal. The qpea l  will be sun-tmarily dismissed. 

'The petirlc>~~et. i s  a restiaurani. ir  seek5 to employ tile hencficia~y prrnx~ilently in tlle (.T~ritrd States as a cook. The 
acting dirrctor detemined that the petitirjixer fiad riot establisheii hat  it had the coi~tinuing ability to pay the 
beneficiary the proflered wage bcginrrij-zg on the priority date of tIre visa petition and denied the petitjon 
accordingly. 

Counsel suI>n~i&cS a Forin 1-2908 appeal ir, this rrrafcer. 1x1 the sectior: resenred for dl:: basis of the appeal, 
c.orr!~seI inserted, '"Case ~ 3 s  denied on the issue of peticic?r~ei-'s ability to pay ihe wage ofikred. we will iile a 
brief within 140 ctays ~Mih additional i>.nancial infom~tiori." No argument nl- evidence accompanied that appeal, 
Rlil~ough counseI indicated that addition31 evideilce ~vould he s:ibmitfsd no subsequej-if i11fomation. argument, 
esidence, or docurnt't'ntatio~ was subixittei:l. 

. . 
Chi Ape; 8, 2006 this office sent counsci a facsimiie transm~ssroi: askii~g whether she bad sslabmitted any srxrl~ 
itlfi?mlatioz, argun~efrt, evidence, or ducilinen~ation. C w n ~ e I  responded indicating that Ile did not i>le a brief or 
provide additi:iui:al evidence to support 2r:e appeal. 

Counsel's statemern ixr appeal contains sir specific assign~lerlr of mor. Allegng that the acting dlrecttltr erred in 
sonrle rznspccified way IS an insut'ficient basjs fi:>l- an appeal. 

l"nz regulation at 8 C.F.R. g I03.3CaV i i(vj states, i n  pertlneric gar?: " A r  Rfiicer to w;he)n-~ ;ill appeal is laken shall 
su~wnarril.y dismiss any appeal when the gal?y concerned fails to identify specifically any c:rrorleous conc!usion of 
Inw or statement offact for tile appeal," 

Counsel his failed ro identi@ specificaily XI? erroneous ccmclusion of law or a staten1~11t of Wct a.s a basis for the 
appeal and the appeal most be smm:dniy dismrssed. 


